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Jesus as 

Wednesday, February 12,1975 < 1 15f Cents 

in a 
First of a Lenten Series 

By the Diocesan Liturgy Commission 

In the past 10 years, we have experienced in the 
'. Church changes in the various rituals, that express 

our faith as Christians. We have seen changes in the 
Mass liturgy and in the liturgy of other sacraments. , 

. But there is One sacramental rite which plays .an 
important part in the Christian life that has not yet 
been reformed. This is the,rite of the Saprament of 
Penance. } ~ S ' 

' ^ ~ ~ _ i •• • * • ' I • 

W e a r e h a p p y to informyou that witrjin the next v 

few months the Church wiH be making available for 
our use a new[ form for .celebrating the Sacrament of 
Penance. It will contain features of the old form, ;but 
will b e g r e a t l y W i c h e d By additions that) give a new 
spirit and a deeper meaning to this encounter with 

• our Lord the Saviour, t o help us ready ourselves for" 
the new Rite iof Penance, the Liturgy Cornmission of. 

'. t he diocese h'as prepared a series of six articles which 
will be presented throughout the Lenteh Season: 

This Lenten series is an Attempt to place the hew 
rite of Perianpe in a broader perspective of the-life of 
the Church, t h e Sacrament of Penance is a part of 
the, healing [ministry of/the Church; it is not the 
whole of "it. For. the healing ministry of the Church 
embraces the .whole life rit the Church. (The Church 

! exijjts for nb other/purpose but t o reconcile all ' 
•" persons to Cpd and to one another.The tptal mission 
i of the Church is the mission to reconcile. 

Reconciliation is a desperate need in our society. 
We jare all in need of healing; we are all, in some 
way] alienated from one another, t h i s is true of 
political society, of the Church, of theihome. Perhaps 

never before in history has there been.so grejat a 
need of realizing that the essential mission ofjesus 
wasi_to heal us from our sinfulness, which is the 
Ultimate cause of alienation. In the New Testament 
we are told that Jesus went about doing good and 
healing those who were ill. t h e .Gospel makes much 
of the healing-rninistry of Jesus; for it was a sign of 
w h a f Jesus had come to d o r n o t only for the people 
of His t ime; but formep and women of all times. 

The Sacrament of Penance highlights the 
heajing, reconciling power of Jesus in the Church 
today. But the Sacrament of (Penance does not 
exhaust the healing power of Jesus. He heals us in 
many.ways. He heals us when'we listen to His word 
and when we pray. He heals us when we offer 
forgiveness to one another.; He heals us when we 
concern ourselves with the social ills of our time. He 
heals LfS when we offer the Eucharist in community; 
fonthe Eucharist .is the highest (expression of'God's 
forgiveness and our repentance. jThe Eucharist makes 
us one with God and with" one another; and this is 
the meaning of reconciliations 

i Reconciliation is not the same thing' as 
forgiveness. Forgiveness can be "present without 
reconciliation being achieved^-Reconciliation is 
forgiveness that has been accepted in repentance. 
Forgiveness and the acceptanceiaf forgiveness bring 

PENANCE 

AT THE 
CROSSROADS 

about; unity which-is the goal of reconciliation. As 
God'sj people we are called • byj the Gospel to 
reconciliation. We are called to be one" people in 
Jesus J This means we must not only accept God's' 
forgivjeness; we must be ready, to ejxtend forgiveness 
to others and accept iforgiveness from them; 

Jesus teaches us to pray: ["Forgive " us • our 
trespasses as we forgive those. wh£> trespass against 
us." Reconciliation is no mere legal fiction produced 
by listing our sihstahd hearing the vtard of absolution 
pronounced. It presupposes a t deep interior "change 
in us j - a changeifhat can be irtitiafedionly by Cod's 
grace, — whereby we set as-our life'js goal the deepest 
possible communipn with God and with each other. 

, • ' ' Reconciliation is the great heed of our time in a-
stfcieity that is_alienated, a society iin which we have 
become foreigners to one another. We must. look 
forward to the new rite of Penance as a .more ef
fective way of helping us to achieve reconciliation. 
At the same itime, we must realize that there.are 
many other ways in our liyes whereby Jesus leads us 
to conversion—and reconciliation.- We must not 
ignore any. of-them. 

Fr. Leo Jones, 72; 
Was Weedsport 

Father. Leo A.j Jones, who was 
pastor df St. Joseph's Church, 

'Wjeedstjort, for 30 years, died Feb.' 
7,1975; at St. Ann's Home, where 
he had lived since 1972. He~was 
72 year's oid. 

; Bishop Joseph L. Hogan was ' 
principal concelebrant of the 
f^ass of Christian Burial Monday 
porning at.St. Ann's, and Bishop 

' d)ennis W, Hickey, of the Mass of 
Christ the High Priest, on the 
previous evening. 

Father Jones served the 
Weedsport parish from 1942 until 
his retirement in -1972: During his 
tenure, the parish centennial was. 
Celebrated, in eil954, and a new 
church was' completed, in 1957. 

. A Roenesterian, born 5epti 30, 
1902, Father Jbnes attended St.. 
Bridget's, and Corpus Christ/ 
grammar schools, St. Andrew's 
-and St. Bernard's seminanesl He-
was ordained June 12, 1926'and 
assigned to St. Francis o f Assisi, 
Auburn, After nearly 
assis tant pas tor , 
chaplain) at Auburn 
1935^19412. " 

iiineyea>s as 
he was a 
State- Prison, 
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All CICP Schools 
to Be Closed 

By CARMEN VIGtUCCI 

FATHER JONES 

two 
Survivors are a sister 

(Modweha)- Kost; t 
John J. abd Joseph-F 
sjster-in-law, , Mrs, 
Jones; also, several 
nephewi 

, Mrsi Jack 
brothers,. 

Jones;|and.a 
T. Bernard 
nieces'-and 

Father Donald E.' Lux, pastor of., 
i St? John the Evangelist in Greece 

since 1953, died Monday, Feb. 10, 
.1975, at the age of 65. He. had 

• undergone'emergency surgery a 
fevy days earlier. 

t h e ' Pontifical -Mass of 
-Christian Buriatwill be celebrated 
at 10:30 a.m. Friday at St. lohrfs, 

. 2386! W. 'Ridge Rd. Th,e Mass of 
the High Priest will be at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. ''•', 

:Caliing hours" today at the 
Hallorari" &, Son Funeral 

Horne,j2125 Chili Ave., are 2-4 
and 7-9}"p.m. The body will lie in 
state ajt "St. Vjohn's f rom;1 p:m.. 
Thursday. • 

Midway through his pastorate 
at St.* John's, Father Lux. organized 
a-fund driye and Commissioned 
the bui dingof,a new churchl-The 
striking edifice won the 1965 
Lillian j Fairchild award, for its 
architect,. James Johnson as "the 
mos t mer i tor ious j and 
praisevyorthY .creation," j of the 
year ' in this" area. The ' church 

Plagijied by f inancial dif
ficulties, the Council of Inner City 
Parishes Sunday night (Feb. 9) 
t h r e w in the sponge on in
creasingly uphil.1 efforts t o 
maintain its inner city-^school 
system. J ' j ; 

T 

; The end came' in dramatic 
(fashftSFr when the JCIGP executive 
'committee, after consultation 
with its members, rejected a 
diocesan proposal t o keep one 
school in operation and voted to 
" t e r m i n a t e t h e | CICP School 
System effective June 30, 1975:" 
The meeting took place at St. 
Michael's. • j 

year. The tihree. remaining are! St. 
Michael's,! Mount Carmel, and 
Holy Redeemer. ' j 

Matters carrae to a head when 
Bishop Joseph L* Hogan late in 
January appointed a committee 
to study the already obviously 
dim financial picture of the iqner, 
city schools. The diocesan group 
came to the conclusion that |the 
CICP could not afford even two 
schools and recommended a one-
school system with either 300 or 
200 pupils, depending on the 
avarlabilit\| of a grant from the 
Marie C." and Joseph C. Wiljson 
Foundat ion. , 'In' 1974, fjhat 
foundation gave $130,000 over 
two years whjch enabled Mount 
Carmel to keep* its school open 
after its closing had been lim

it : signaled the end of a minent The foundation made it 
itholic school presence in the " clear tha tk i t :WOuld cancel the 

second $65,000 if there was-any 
change either j in the nufnber of 
schools oij number of pupils 
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RATHER LUX 

contains many original works by 
local artists and craftsmen. ' 

Father "Lux was born Aug. 30, 
1909, in Rochester. He attended 
St. Monica's parish school, West, 
High. School and the diocesan! 
seminar ies . 

< <, -. 
Qrdaihed June15 ,1935 j i e was 

named assistant, pastor of St. 
Michael's, 'Rochester, where he 
served for nine,years. He was 
transferred to Ss.1' Peter and Paul, 

' Rochester; in .1945^ and then to St., 
Stephen's, Geneva, in 1950: H e ' 
;became-pastor of the Ridge Road 
chjjreh in June, 1953. He was 
chaplain jof the (Firerfien's Holy 
Name Society 

Surviving are ttvo^jrotfifejs and 
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Catholic school presence in the 
^Rochester inijier [city ju id came 
after various diocesan- officials 
made strong, plejas to continue 
one school. - I . » 

t h e CICP. .school, system was 
begun in 1973 vlrith six* schools 
and 1,481 pupils and., has been 
steadily diminishing iever .since.; 

- • " ' , - . I ' -
-' Presently there are >four CICP 
schools.serving |750 pupils but" 
o n e of themj!, lmrhaculaile 
Conception, hajd already an
nounced that it \jvould be unable 
t o open its school doors next 

At a meeting on Friday, Jan 31, 
members Iof the Bishop's com
mittee told the GICP .executive 
committee the orte-school system 
was the only* feasible plan* The 
executive'! committee met- "the 
following Sunday and voted to 
reject the proposal and offer| the 
follojwing motion to the member 
parishes^and agencies: 

"We the executive comrp ttee, 

Continued on Page 23 

irit 
The spirit of\Lent 1975 rrSlght b&su'mmed up as a timetor 
sparse 'living npt only ibr self-edifitaiioq but also in the 
hope that our. leftover bounty will be ised to help others. 
While most pi us will tryfbr the 40 days of Lent, there are 
some who "choose- this \iiie style for. /cjee/ps. Among them 
are the Sisters of the cloistered Carmelite monastery.\in 
Rochester Writer Molly Judge and photographer Susan 
McKmney recently were allowed to visit the convent to 
provide a special centerfold appropnate'to the faeg/nnfpg 
of the Holv season of Lerjt I ' ' i 
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